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More than 65 years of editorial 
excellence …
Medicine Today (formerly Modern Medicine) has been 
continuously published in Australia since 1957. Australia’s 
only independent, peer reviewed journal of clinical practice, 
Medicine Today is written and refereed by doctors for 
Australian GPs, specialists and other health professionals. 

The editorial content provides authoritative and practical clinical 
information covering all the major fields of medicine and is 
commissioned following discussions with members of the Board 
of Honorary Consultants and other senior consultants. All invited 
authors hold senior roles in their respective fields of medicine.

The Board of Honorary 
Consultants: behind the 
scenes
Having major input into Medicine Today’s peer 
review process, commissioning program and 
author suggestions, the Board of Honorary 
Consultants has a vital role in maintaining the 
journal’s high editorial standards. The Board 
comprises more than 50 key specialists 
and GPs as its members, encompassing all 
the major fields of medicine. The members 
meet three times a year in Sydney to discuss 
editorial and publishing issues related to the 
journal.

What our peer review 
process means to you
Providing accuracy, credibility and 
independence, the peer review process is 
an indispensable part of Medicine Today’s 
editorial process. 

Every article published in Medicine Today has 
been rigorously reviewed by a minimum of two 
specialists in the relevant field of medicine and 
one GP, who represent our readership.

The reviewers provide instructive comments, 
suggestions and recommendations on the 
suitability for publication for each article. 
Authors receive detailed referee reports 
requesting revisions and responses to the 
comments before the articles are accepted 
for publication.

The result is a consensus on any given 
topic – meaning you can be sure your product 
message is delivered in the most credible 
environment available to reach your target 
audience.

Every article is a basis for action, providing 
doctors with the most relevant, insightful and 
accurate consensus information achievable.
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GP Education
Online CPD Journal Program
Medicine Today provides a comprehensive 
Online Continuing Professional Development 
(CPD) Journal Program for GPs. Vocationally 
registered GPs are required to participate in CPD 
to maintain their core general practice skills.

Medicine Today’s Online CPD Journal Program 
is accredited by the Royal Australian College 
of General Practitioners (RACGP) for its Quality 
Improvement and CPD Program. Hence, doctors 
vocationally registered with the RACGP can 
support their professional development needs by 
participating in Medicine Today’s CPD program.

Each month, CPD modules based on feature 
articles published in the current issue of  
Medicine Today are added to the online 
CPD program. GPs can earn CPD points by 
completing each   CPD module online. 

The aims of Medicine Today’s Online CPD 
Journal Program are to help GPs to:

• update and review their knowledge of 
diagnosis and treatment of patients with  
various conditions

• keep up to date with the use of newer 
pharmacological agents

• apply their knowledge to clinical cases

• update their knowledge on risk factors, and 
enhance the practice of preventive medicine 

• consider systems-based approaches to 
enhancing patient safety

• continue developing their skills in 
communicating with patients

• increase their awareness of psycho social 
factors and their relevance in causing and in  
the course of disease

• increase the application of evidence-based 
medicine and keep abreast of current data 
relevant in general practice.

The only group of journals that reaches:

With six different titles, producing 23 issues over 12 months, the Medicine Today 
Group brings Australia’s healthcare professionals the most comprehensive, 
independent, peer reviewed clinical coverage available.

• General Practitioners
•Cardiologists
•Dermatologists

• Endocrinologists
• Pain Management Specialists
• Respiratory Medicine Specialists

For further information, including rates and deadlines, please contact Prue Anderson or Amy Scholefield  
Telephone: 02 9908 8577.

Editorial Content

In Brief
Aimed at the busy GP, the ‘In Brief’ section comprises timely, short news reports of 
current research.

Feature articles
Peer reviewed articles covering particular areas of general medicine in depth are 
published in each issue of Medicine Today. These commissioned articles provide 
practical information relevant to GPs in their day-to-day practice. 

Regular series
A selection of commissioned, short, peer reviewed articles on specific areas  
of medicine form the ‘Regular series’ section of Medicine Today. 
Regular series include:
•  Clinical case review – case studies  

in general practice
•  Complementary medicine update  
•  Dermatology clinic
•  Drug update 
•  Emergency medicine
•  Gastroenterology clinic  

(in association with the 
Gastroenterological Society  
of Australia)

•  Infectious diseases clinic
•  Medicolegal matters
•  Men’s health
•  Nutrition clinic 

•  Ophthalmology clinic
•  Pain management clinic
•  Pathology clinic
•  Perspectives in dermoscopy
•  Practical procedures
•  Psychological medicine
•  Rheumatology clinic  

(in association with the Australian 
Rheumatology Association)

•  Sexual health clinic
•  Sports medicine
•  Therapeutics clinic
•  Travel medicine update
•  Women’s health

Supplements
We regularly publish collections of peer reviewed articles on specific disease 
states, funded by sponsorship. The editorial content of these supplements is 
subjected to Medicine Today’s usual peer review and editorial processes. 

New England Journal of Medicine Journal Watch
Brief, up-to-date summaries of research articles published in major medical 
journals, provided by the NEJM Group, a division of the Massachusetts 
Medical Society, comprise the Journal Watch section of Medicine Today.

Peer Reviewed Articles
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How is severity of CKD assessed?
The severity of CKD is graded from stage 1
(mild kidney damage) to stage 5 (end-stage
kidney disease; Table 1). The stage is deter-
mined by GFR and/or the presence of struc-
tural kidney disease (i.e. an abnormal renal
ultrasound or biopsy) or urine sediment abnor-
malities (i.e. nonurological haematuria, pro-
teinuria or casts), provided these abnormalities
have been present for at least three months. 

How is eGFR calculated?
Serum creatinine is used in various formulae to
estimate the GFR, taking into account adjust-
ments for the patient’s age (in healthy individ-
uals eGFR falls by about 1 mL/min for every
year after the age of 40 years), muscle mass
and gender (to reflect the greater creatinine
generation associated with the larger muscle
mass of men compared with women). The most
commonly used formula for estimating GFR
is currently the Modification of Diet in Renal
Disease (MDRD) equation, which calculates
GFR based on serum creatinine, age, race and
gender, but not muscle mass. The formula is
about to be superseded by the Chronic Kidney
Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-
EPI) formula, which uses the same variables
but produces a more accurate result. 

As a rule of thumb, the age-normal GFR
can be estimated using the constant of 140
minus the patient’s age in years (see box on
page 16). For example, the age-normal GFR
for a 50-year-old patient would be 90 mL/min
(140–50), or 60 mL/min for an 80-year-old
patient (140–80). When assessing CKD in
elderly patients, there is some controversy
about whether an eGFR of below 90 mL/min/
1.73m2 constitutes a diagnosis; it can be a cause
of concern for an otherwise healthy 80-year-
old to be told they have stage 2 to 3 CKD. 
Current research is contrasting the better prog-
nosis of age-related GFR loss with the worse
prognosis of disease-related GFR loss.

How reliable are the formulae? 
The formulae for eGFR are fairly accurate
when studying the population average GFR.
Compared with the gold standard for estimat-
ing GFR (i.e. a nuclear medicine isotopic GFR),

the MDRD formula differs by a degree of only
2 to 3mL/min. However, the MDRD equation
slightly underestimates true GFR when the
value is less than 60 mL/min (i.e. Stage 3
CKD). The more recent CKD-EPI formula
provides a more accurate estimate of GFR
compared with the MDRD equation, resulting
in more people being classified within the
stage 2 rather than stage 3 range of CKD.4

When using the formulae to assess indi -
vidual rather than population GFRs, however,
wide inaccuracies can occur and discrepan-
cies of up to 50 to 100% above or below the
eGFR can result. Such inaccuracies are due to
two major, but completely separate, factors:
intercurrent illness and extremes of body size
or muscle mass. 

An unstable serum creatinine invalidates
the estimated GFR. Intercurrent illness is a
common cause of a temporary rise in serum
creatinine, often due to rever sible volume
depletion. Introduction of an ACE inhibitor,
angiotensin II receptor blocker (ARB) or
diuretic may cause an increase in serum creati-
nine of up to 30%, reflecting a reduction in
glo merular pressure. 

In patients with a stable serum creatinine,

© MICHELE S. GRAHAM, 2011

Chronic kidney 
disease:
the six red flags
MB BS

Treating chronic kidney disease (CKD) is an increasing part of chronic
disease management in general practice. Yet many patients remain
undiagnosed. Regular monitoring of glomerular filtration rates is
important not only to help diagnose patients with CKD, but also to alert
GPs to major complications associated with disease. 

A
bout one in nine adult Australians
have chronic kidney disease (CKD)
but many patients with the condition
remain undiagnosed.1 Australian GPs

see some 287,000 patients each day, but accord-
ing to one study, only 17% of patients with
CKD were identified by their GP.2 With wide-
spread reporting of estimated glomerular
filtra tion rate (eGFR), patients with CKD are
becoming an increasing part of routine chronic
disease management in general practice.

RECOGNISING CKD IN GENERAL PRACTICE
All adults with one or more risk factor for
CKD should be screened annually for kidney
disease. Risk factors for CKD include modifi-
able (e.g. diabetes, hypertension, smoking and
obesity) and unmodifiable factors (e.g. age 
50 years and older, family history of CKD and
being of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Island
descent).3 Other recognised at-risk groups for
CKD include patients with chronic vascular,

lung or liver disease, and those with treated
arthritis or malignancy.

What are the screening tests 
for CKD?
The simplest screening tests for CKD are a
measurement of blood pressure, estimation 
of GFR derived from the serum creatinine,
and a spot urine sample to determine the
urine albumin–creatinine ratio (ACR), or 
protein–creatinine ratio if heavy (i.e. urine
ACR greater than 200; Nitrogen less then 3.5). 
If albuminuria is detected, then urine micro -
scopy is necessary to look for accompanying
haematuria and to exclude urinary tract infec-
tion. An isolated unsustained abnormality 
in any one of the tests is not diagnostic of
CKD. These screening tests can be performed
at any time, but are easily included with stan-
dard cardiovascular risk factor screening (e.g.
of measurement fasting blood glucose levels 
and lipid levels). 
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Key points

 About one in nine adult

Australians have chronic

kidney disease (CKD) but

many patients with the

condition are undiagnosed.

 All adults with one or more

risk factor for CKD should be

screened annually for the

disease. 

 The severity of CKD is

determined by glomerular

filtration rate (GFR) and/or

the presence of structural

kidney disease or urine

sediment abnormalities.

 Reduced GFR is a red flag

for six major complications

in patients with CKD: acute

kidney injury risk, resistant

hypertension, metabolic

abnormalities, adverse drug

reactions, accelerated

cardiovascular disease and

progression to end-stage

kidney disease.

 CKD can mostly be managed

in general practice if blood

pressure, weight, electrolyte

levels and diabetes are

controlled. 

 Referral is indicated if the

patient’s GFR is less than

30 mL/min or if GFR falls

rapidly at any stage.
Dr Thomas is a Staff Nephrologist at the Department of Nephrology, Royal Perth Hospital and Clinical Associate

Professor at the School of Medicine and Dentistry, University of Western Australia, WA.
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Kerendia® (finerenone) listed on the PBS

Kerendia is now available through the PBS to delay the progressive 
decline of kidney function in adults with chronic kidney disease 

(CKD) associated with type 2 diabetes (with albuminuria). It is used in 
addition to standard of care therapy.1

Kerendia is the first in a new class of medicine known as nonsteroidal 
mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists approved for adults with CKD 
associated with type 2 diabetes.2,3 Overactivation of the mineralocorticoid 
receptor (MR) may lead to inflammation and fibrosis which is a key 
driver of CKD. Kerendia targets inflammation and fibrosis mediated by 
MR overactivation.3

CKD is one of the most 
common complications arising 
from type 2 diabetes,4 and kidney 
function can decline even when 
blood glucose is well controlled.5

The recommended target  
dose of Kerendia is 20 mg once 
daily. Kerendia can be initiated  
at 10 mg or 20 mg once daily depending on the estimated glomerular 
filtration rate (eGFR). Serum potassium should be ≤4.8 mmol/L.3
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progression-reduce-complications (accessed June 2023).
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Minimum Product Information. Kerendia® (finerenone). ▼ This medicinal product is subject to additional monitoring in Australia. This will allow quick identification of new safety 
information. Healthcare professionals are asked to report any suspected adverse events at www.tga.gov.au/reporting-problems. INDICATIONS: Kerendia is indicated to delay 
progressive decline of kidney function in adults with chronic kidney disease associated with type 2 diabetes (with albuminuria), in addition to standard of care. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Patients taking concomitant medications that are strong CYP3A4 inhibitors (e.g., itraconazole, ketoconazole, ritonavir, nelfinavir, cobicistat, clarithromycin, 
telithromycin and nefazodone); patients with adrenal insufficiency. SPECIAL WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS: Hyperkalaemia (initiation of Kerendia treatment is not recommended 
if serum potassium > 5.0 mmol/L); hepatic impairment (avoid use in severe); renal impairment (initiation not recommended in estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR)  
<25 mL/min/1.73m2; continue treatment with caution monitoring serum potassium levels in patients with end stage renal disease (eGFR <15 mL/min/1.73 m2); paediatric 
patients (not recommended); pregnancy (Category D) and lactation. See full PI for details. INTERACTIONS WITH OTHER MEDICINES: Avoid concomitant use with: potassium-
sparing diuretics (e.g., amiloride, triamterene); other mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists (MRAs) (e.g., eplerenone, spironolactone); strong CYP3A4 inducers (e.g., rifampicin, 
carbamazepine, phenytoin, phenobarbital, St John’s Wort) or moderate CYP3A4 inducers (e.g., efavirenz); and grapefruit or grapefruit juice. Use with caution and monitor serum 
potassium when taken concomitantly with: potassium supplements; trimethoprim, or trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole; moderate and weak CYP3A4 inhibitors (e.g., moderate: 
erythromycin and verapamil; and weak: amiodarone and fluvoxamine). See also Contraindications above. See PI for full details. ADVERSE EFFECTS: Please refer to PI for a 
complete list. Very common and common adverse reactions (≥ 1%) include: hyperkalaemia, hyponatremia, hypotension and glomerular filtration rate decrease. DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION: Dose may be affected by eGFR and serum potassium levels. The recommended target dose of Kerendia is 20 mg once daily. The recommended starting 
dosage is 10 mg or 20 mg orally once daily based on eGFR and serum potassium levels. See PI for full details. BASED ON PI DATED: 25 Nov 2021.
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have an additional 30% of cyan tint to 
provide greater density

Note that Medicine Today cannot be  
held responsible for colour discrepancies 
in print if there are inaccuracies in 
electronic files supplied to us.

Although the internal production process  
may verify that the provided material is 
within specification, the onus is placed 
firmly on the tradehouse/sender to 
supply material to specification. It is also 
a requirement that advertising material 
is delivered on time so quality control 
measures can take place. Late material 
may miss these checking procedures  
that can pick up possible problems  
or errors.

Mechanical Specifications 

Material Delivery 
• Email (up to 15 MB only):
 prueanderson@medicinetoday.com.au
 mariamarmora@medicinetoday.com.au
• Over 15 MB – please use a file transfer link of 

your choosing, e.g wetransfer

Material instructions
• Publication Name (Medicine Today)
• Issue Date
• Key Number
• Ad Size
• Special Instruction/Positioning

Electronic File Requirements  
(High-resolution Acrobat PDF only)
High-resolution PDFs must be supplied with a 
minimum of 3 mm bleed and visible crop marks.  
Colour bars, crop marks and registration marks 
must be at least 5 mm away from trim.
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Important Notes for Designers of Double Page Spreads (DPS) – Perfect Bound

Medicine Today is perfect bound. Before the cover is adhered,  
3 mm is milled from the spine, resulting in a total loss of 6 mm  
of image across the gutter. There may be a further visual loss of 
image due to the spine fold. To compensate for these issues and 
ensure correct alignment of the DPS:
• supply files as two single pages, left and right
• include 3 mm bleed on all edges, including the spine.
•  the spine bleed should duplicate the image by 3 mm on  

both sides of the spine trim to ensure perfect read over. Provision 
of this extra image also enables us to make  adjustments for 
potential visual loss due to the fold

• avoid breaking words or letters across the gutter
• when headings cross the gutter, increase word spacing by  

a further 2 to 3 mm at the spine trim to reduce visual loss.
• all live copy should be at least 10 mm from all edges.
Please request our DPS template for more detailed instructions.

Spine will be milled 3 mm from 
each side.

Duplicate image 3 mm  
either side of gutter

All live copy should be   
10 mm from all edges 

253 mm x 187 mm

DPS Template DPS Template

3 mm Bleed  
all edges

Spine trim

3 
m

m

3 m
m

3 mm Bleed  
all edges

Spine trim

AVOID RUNNING TYPE ACROSS GUTTER

Trim size 207 mm Trim size 207 mm 

Trim
 size 273 m

m



 
 Ad Sizes   (Depth × Width)

 DPS†  Trim size 273 mm × 414 mm 
  Bleed size 279 mm × 426 mm  
  Type 253 mm × 374 mm 

 Full Page Trim size 273 mm × 207 mm
  Bleed size 279 mm × 213 mm
  Type 253 mm × 187 mm

 2/3 Page  Trim size 273 mm × 132 mm
 Vertical Bleed size 279 mm × 138 mm
  Type  253 mm × 115 mm

 1/2 Page  Trim size 125 mm × 174 mm
 Horizontal† † Bleed size –
  Type  115 mm × 174 mm

 1/2 page  Trim size 132 mm × 414 mm
 Horizontal DPS*† Bleed size 135 mm × 426 mm 
  Type  115 mm × 374 mm 

 1/2 Page Trim size 185 mm × 132 mm
 Junior* Bleed size 188 mm × 138 mm
  Type  165 mm × 110 mm

 Junior Trim size 185 mm × 264 mm
 Fireplace*† Bleed size 188 mm × 276 mm
  Type  165 mm × 220 mm

 1/2 Page  Trim size 273 mm × 102 mm
 Vertical Bleed size 279 mm × 108 mm
  Type  253 mm × 85 mm

 1/3 Page   Trim size 80 mm × 174 mm
 Horizontal*† † Bleed size –
  Type  80 mm × 174 mm

 1/3 Page  Trim size 90 mm × 414 mm
 Horizontal DPS*† Bleed size 93 mm × 426 mm 
  Type 80 mm × 374 mm 

 1/3 Page  Trim size 134 mm × 114 mm
 Square* Bleed size 140 mm × 120 mm
  Type 114 mm × 94 mm

 1/3 Page  Trim size  273 mm × 72 mm
 Vertical Bleed size  279 mm × 78 mm
  Type 253 mm × 55 mm

 1/6 Page  Trim size  120 mm × 55 mm
 Vertical** Bleed size  –
  Type  120 mm × 55 mm

Journal Size
Trimmed size is 273 mm deep × 207 mm wide, perfect bound.  
Include 3 mm bleed on all edges. 
All live copy must be kept at least 10  mm from all edges.

Advertisement Sizes 
See list of ad sizes on this page. Other sizes may be available upon application.
*  Not available for PI.    
** Available for PI only. 
†  As Medicine Today is perfect bound, any material that is to appear across a DPS 

must be supplied as two single pages, left and right, with 3 mm bleed on all sides, 
including 3 mm of duplicated image on the binding edge of each page.

 See the DPS template on the previous page under ‘Mechanical  
 Specifications’ or request our detailed template.
††  Available as a nonbleed ad only.

Full Page

1/2 Horizontal 1/2 Horizontal DPS
 

        Junior   Fireplace

1/3 Horizontal
1/3 Horizontal   DPS   

1/3 Square

1/3
Vertical

1/6 V 

2/3  

Vertical

1/2 
Vertical

DPS

 Cameo Trim size  75 mm × 55 mm
  Bleed size   – 
  Type 75 mm × 55 mm 

Mechanical Specifications continued
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DPS

Cameo

1/2 Junior



  Monthly site statistics*
Users:   57,347
Pageviews:   232,179
Pages/Session:   3
Avg. Session Duration:  1 min 5 sec
*Google Analytics May, Jun, Jul 2023 qtr avg.

Outstanding online 
advertising opportunities at
medicinetoday.com.au 
medicinetoday.com.au is designed to entice healthcare 
professionals to explore the archive and discover
the depth and breadth of peer reviewed clinical material
available to them.   

Make sure your online strategy includes space on
Australia’s fastest growing online clinical resource for
today’s doctors and the doctors of tomorrow. 

At medicinetoday.com.au, all registered users have
access to:

• CPD modules for the 2023 – 2025 triennium 
• more than 3000 peer reviewed clinical articles
• more than 50 different medical topics
• more than 100 patient handouts, ready to print
• more than 200 clinical flowcharts
• more than 40 supplements
• the full Dermatology Quiz archive
• the archive of clinical articles back to 2000
• the full content from sister titles Cardiology Today,
   Endocrinology Today, Pain Management Today  
   and Respiratory Medicine Today.
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Advertising Size Options
Masthead Positions
Leaderboard  728W × 90H pixels

Display Positions
Half Page  300W × 600H pixels
Medium Rectangle  300W × 250H pixels
Billboard 970W ×  250H pixels

Specifications
• Accepted formats are: html5, JPG, GIF, animated GIF*
• Colour must be RGB. Resolution is 72 dpi
• Animation and looping is permitted
• Maximum file size is 100KB
• Please supply click-through URL instructions with order
* We strongly advise against swf files as flash is now blocked by 
most browsers.

Choose from full exposure (ROS) or qualified medical 
audience only. 

All web advertising is rotated with a 20% share of voice.
All advertising is display run of network (including all 
journal publication sites unless otherwise instructed).

Leaderboard

Billboard

Half Page

Medium

Rectangle

 
 Online Advertising Prices 2024 

 Ad Size Monthly Sponsorship

  Billboard (home page) $4300 excl. GST

  Leaderboard $3590 excl. GST

  Half page $3980 excl. GST

  Medium rectangle $2770 excl. GST 

10% loading for concurrent positions, i.e. 
medium rectangle and leaderboard ads are 
served at same time on a page. 

Prices include 10% agency commission and 
exclude GST.

Online Advertising Opportunities



Online Advertising Opportunities continued
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Booking and material delivery
Prue Anderson, Group Sales & Marketing Manager 
prueanderson@medicinetoday.com.au
Amy Scholefield, Sales & Marketing Co-ordinator
amyscholefield@medicinetoday.com.au

Medicine Today Pty Ltd ABN 60 089 519 264
Suite 210, 40 Yeo Street, Neutral Bay NSW 2089
PO Box 1473, Neutral Bay, NSW 2089 

Telephone: 02 9908 8577   

e-newsletter advertising
Advertising space is available on Medicine Today’s 
regular email communications.

More than 18,120 registered users have opted to 
receive email communications from Medicine Today, 
with average open rates of 30 to 40%.

Standard online display space is availble  
for sponsorship on our regular electronic  
Tables of Contents (eTOC) for Medicine Today  
and its sister publications, Dermatology Quizzes, 
Weekend Read and various Health Day alerts.*
  
* Please contact Prue Anderson or  
Amy Scholefield for further information.

Advertising Specifications
Medium Rectangle (M-rec): 300W × 250H pixels
Half Page: 300W × 600H pixels
Leaderboard: 728W × 90H pixels

• Accepted formats are: JPG, GIF, animated GIF (cannot accept SWF)
• Colour must be RGB. Resolution is 72 dpi
• Animation and looping is permitted 
• Maximum file size is 100KB
• Please supply click-through URL instructions with order

    Leaderboard          M-rec   Half page Frequency Material Due 

  Medicine Today eTOC   $2980  $1690 $3380 Every month 1st of relevant month

  Endocrinology Today eTOC  $3240   $1910 $3820 Feb, May, Aug & Nov 1st of relevant month

  Pain Management Today eTOC  $3240   $1910 $3820 Jul & Dec 1st of relevant month 

 Cardiology Today eTOC   $3240   $1910 $3820 Apr & Oct  1st of relevant month

  Respiratory Medicine Today eTOC $3240   $1910 $3820 Apr & Sep  1st of relevant month

  Dermatology Collection eTOC  $3240   $1910 $3820 Jul & Dec 1st of relevant month

  Dermatology Quiz   $2980   $1690 $3380 Fortnightly 3 days prior

  Misc. Health Day alert   $3980   $3520 $6840 Ad hoc basis 3 days prior

  Weekend Read   $2980   $1690 $3380 Every week Friday 1 week prior

 Leaderboard, M-rec and half page space available. Speak to our team for more information. 

 Solus eDM opportunities   Custom HTML    Frequency Material Due

    $8810    Limited – speak to our team 2 weeks prior
        for more information

* Prices include 10% agency commission and exclude GST. 

e-Newsletter Sponsorship Pricing 2024*


